
Mansion ave pta
the “opt out” fund raiser

2022-2023 
Don't want to sell anything, bake anything, buy anything or generally

avoid fund raising of ANY kind     We heard you!?
This year you can “Opt Out” of a traditional fund raiser by making a donation

that will 100% benefit Mansion. Your TAX DEDUCTIBLE donation will help us
achieve our goals of helping the students and teachers at MAS !!

$25-   We are so busy and wouldn't have responded to any phone calls,
emails or Sign up Genius lists all year!

$50-   I don't want to sell any products to my friends, family and co-workers, 
so here is the money I would of spent on wrapping paper!

$75-   Here is my donation to forgot my name and not be guilted anymore!

$         I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having
 nothing to clip, sell, buy or do, except fill out this form!

      MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO mas PTA OR VENMO: @ ANNA-KEYEK
Thank you so much for your donation to MAS PTA. Your money will be used to

enrich the education of our students throughout their time at MAS. If you 
would like a receipt of your donation for tax purposes, please complete the 

form below and include it with your donation. You can email the form to
Mansionpta@gmail.com or mail to Mansion Ave School ( 300 Mansion Ave,

Audubon, NJ 08106) Attn: PTA

Name of donor:

name of student & teacher:

address:

amount donated:

*Please note: your family will still receive fund raising notices and event information from MAS.
We do not have the capability to keep track of who submitted a donation via this form and 
who did not. Please fee free to recycle any unwanted materials sent home with your child. 
                                                                     Thank you!

*please add “opt-out” message when sending venmo


